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The Physicsof Cooking
Sciencein the kitchen
The kitchenoffersmany examplesof physics,but a real understanding
of the way in which
physicsis appliedin the kitchendependson a basicunderstanding
of the natureof cooking.
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Thechemistry
of cookingcanbe verycomplex,
butonesimpleideais sufficient
to explainmuch
of it. The biologicalmoleculesfoundin meat,or in uncookedvegetables,
polymer
are long-chain
molecules,whichare oftendifficultor impossiblefor our digestivesystemsto breakdown.The
cookingprocesssplitsup thesepolymerchainsintoformsthat our digestivesystemscan deal
with. At the same time, some of the small moleculesproducedcarry the mouth-watering
sensations
of flavourto the flavourreceptorsin our noses.The importantapplications
of physics
in the kitchen- particularlyheattransfer,and the microwaveoven- are waysin whichwe can
controland acceleratetheseprocesses.
The Chemistryof Cooking
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The chemicaland biologicalprocessesin many livingthings,such as mammalsand birds,
generallytakeplacebestat temperatures
of about37 "C (310K),the temperature
of our bodies.
Althoughparticularlyhardymicro-organisms
can survivein temperatures
as low as 0 "C and as
"C,
highas 115 mostlivingtissuesare damagedat temperatures
higherthanabout40"C. This
is due to changestakingplacein the proteinmoleculesof the tissues.
Theproteincollagenis foundin animalconnective
tissue,andit makesmeat'tough'toeat.This
is becausecollagenconsistsof a triplehelixof long-chainmolecules,
tightlywoundtogether.At
temperatures
aboveabout70"C the indigestible
collagenmoleculesbeginto disentangle
to
formgelatin,as shownin Fig.1. The term'tough'is usedratherdifferently
in describing
strong
materials
suchas metals.

gelatin
gelatin

collagen
Fig.1
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Gelatinhas fewerbondsbetweenchains,whichis why long,slowcookingmakesmeattender
and oftencausesit to it fall apart. For the same reason,gelatinis easilydigested.Gelatinis
usedin jelly,whereit formsopennetworksthat holdwaterin largequantities.The presenceof
pathwaysthroughout
molecular
the jellymeansthat it behavesas a solid,althoughheatingto
30'C weakensthe linksbetweenthe polymerchains,allowingthejellyto 'melt.'
More interestingprocessestake place at highertemperatures.ln particular,chain-breaking
reactionsbetweenproteinsand carbohydrates
occurat about 140'C to producea numberof
smallermolecules.These reactionsare calledMaillardreactions.The activationenergyfor a
- is
Maiflardreaction- typicallyaboutT0kJmol-1(about1.2x 1O-1eJ
or 0.7eV per molecule)
two or threetimeshigherthan the energyneededto disentangle
proteinchains,as stronger
bondsneedto be broken.Someof thesesmallmoleculesare responsible
for the characteristic
appetisingsmellof cooking,whileothersproducethe browncoloursof cookedfood.
2865/01 (lns€d) Jan04
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rate of a chemical
To speedup cooking,you can heat the food to a highertemperaturt
IE
reactionwithactivationenergyEdependson the Boltzmannfactorf"= " t'r . At typicalcooking
temperatures,every 10K rise in temperaturef roughlydoublesthe rate of the reactions
Maillard
concerned,and cooksthe food faster.On the negativeside,at highertemperatures,
could
produce
it
has
been
suggested
which
flavours
as
well
as
chemicals
bitter
reactions
contributeto cancerof the digestivesystem.Furthermore,if the temperatureof the food is
raisedtoo much,the moleculesare brokendowncompletelyto leavebrownresiduesof carbon.
whichis fine in crdmecaramelor in gravybrowning,but is not usually
This is caramelisation,
sausages,raw in the middleand thick
wantedwhen cooking just think of badly-barbecued
sootycarbonon the outside!
KitchenThermometers
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so a thermometeris an obvious
Whetherfood is cookedor not dependson its temperature,
you can checkthe temperature
else,
kitchen.
lf
nothing
to bringto the
scientificinstrument
jam thermometershave
settingsof your oven,to see how accuratethey are! Liquid-in-glass
are now readilyavailable.These
been commonfor manyyears,but electronicthermometers
at the very centreof the food,suchas a pieceof meat,to be measured
allowthe temperature
during cooking.The sensor of the electronicthermometer,either a thermistoror a
is stuckdeep into the pieceof meat and a cableconnectsit to an electronic
thermocouple,
circuitanddigitaldisplayunit.
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Conductionof Heat
cookingtimesbasedon the massof the
Recipesnormallygiveovensettingsand approximate
foodbeingcooked,butthesedo not allowfor the differentthicknessof differentshapes.Thetwo
cakesof Fig.2 havethe samemass,but differentshapes.

A

B
Fig.2
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lf theseare bakedfor the sametime,eithercakeA will be uncookedin the centreor cakeB will
be overdone.Cake A cooks more slowlybecauseits centre is a greaterdistancefrom the
the conductionof heat,it is usefulto modelit on a
surlacethanthe centreof B is.To understand
morelamiliarconductionprocess:the conductionof electricity.

lower
potential

conductor
higher
potential

temperature
Fig.3
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electrical
conduction

thermalconduction

Whatis conducted?

electricalcharge

Whatis the rateof flow?

current,/
(chargeper second)

heat
powertransfer,P
(energyper second)

Whatcausesthe flow?

potentialdifference,V

Af
difference,
temperature

Gr
G thermalconductance,
Whatrelatestheflowto its cause? electricalconductance,
Howare thesequantitiesrelated? l = G V
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P= ELT

G
In an electricalcircuit,a potentialdifferenceVacrossan electricalconductorof conductance
heat,
a
of
a currentI GV.In the caseof conduction
causesa flowof chargein it, producing
Gr, suchas the
differenceAf acrossa thermalconductorof thermalconductance
temperature
=
P
it
rate
at
a
flow
through
to
energy
in
Fig.
3,
causes
saucepan
base of the
EAL FoTan
its crossincrease
its
conductance
electricalconductor,there are three waysto increase
o.
sectionalareaA, decreaseits lengthL, or use a materialof higherelectricalconductivity
Eachof thesechangeswouldgivea greatercurrent/ for the samepotentialdifferenceV. In the
same way,the flow of heat throughthe base of a saucepan(Fig. 3) can be increasedby
increasingthe area of the base,decreasingits thicknessor usinga materialsuch as copper
whichhasa highthermalconductivity.
lf you applythis modelto the cakesin Fig.2,you can see that the distanceL betweenthe hot
ovenoutsidethe cake and the coolercentreof the cake is smallerfor cake B, so its thermal
is greater.Heatenergywill be conductedintothe centreof cakeB morerapidly,so
conductance
of cakeB will risemorerapidly,and it will cookmorerapidly.
thatthe internaltemperature
Absorbing radiantenergy
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is the methodof energytransfer
andconvection
Fryingtransfersenergyintofoodby conduction,
photons
radiatedby a glowingheat
the foodabsorbsinfrared
in ovens.In grillsand barbecues,
source.Thesephotonsare readilyabsorbedin the outerlayersof the foodand rapidlyraiseits
enoughto causeMaillardreactionsand,if youare not careful,to decomposeit into
temperature
carbon.
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Photonsof muchlowerenergyhavealso beenusedto cookand reheatfoodsincethe end of
the SecondWorldWar,when radarengineerPercySpencernoticeda chocolatebar in his
pocketbecamesoftwhilehe was standingneara magnetronusedfor generatingmicrowaves.
commonin kitchens,althoughmany
Sincethat time,microwaveovenshavebeenincreasingly
peopledo havemisconceptions
aboutthem.

2865/01 (lnsen) Jan04
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Generatingmicrowaves
in magnetronssimilarto thoseusedin earlyradar
ovensgeneratetheirmicrowaves
Microwave
g0 apparatus.
is
of a magnetron shownin Fig.4.
The construction

slab
magnets

electrode
assembly
hot metalcathode

horizontalsection

view
perspective
Fig.4

A strongverticalmagneticfield betweenthe permanentmagnets,togetherwith a radial
hollowanode,make the
electricalfield betweentne centralcathodeand the surrounding
electronsemittedby the hot cathodetravelin spiralpaths.Thisis shownin Fig.5.
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Whilethe electronsare pulledup the electricfieldlinesof Fig.5 A, theyare pushedat right
downintothe diagram.As a resultof
fieldshownin Fig.5 B, vertically
95 anglesby the magnetic
travelin the spiralpathsshownin Fig.5 C. The
of thesetwoforces,electrons
tnJcomUination
becometurbulent,
cloudof electrons
of the hollowanodemakesthespiralling
physical
structure
parts
of the hollow
different
in
the
currents
electrical
causeoscillating
anb the fluctuations
top
of a bottle
the
over
blowing
produced
by
hereis similarto the sound
anode.The resonance
usedin a
magnetron
nearthe rim producesstandingwaves.In a typical
t0 0 or pen-top:turbulence
microwaveoven, the standingwaves have a resonantfrequencyof 2.45GH2.An aerial
where
to a wave-guide,
oscillations
to partof the hollowanodecarriesthe electrical
connection
are'piped'intothe oven.
microwaves
the resulting
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Using microwavesto heat food
105 Infraredphotonshavebeen associatedwith heatingsinceWilliamHerschelfirst observedan
invisibleportionof the spectrumheatingup a thermometer.
A typicalinfraredphotonhas an
energyof 0.1eV to 1.0eV.Thisis readilyabsorbedby molecular
bonds,as youcan see when
you toast breador grill fish. But why do microwavephotons,with energiesabout 104times
smaller,also heatmaterials?To understand
this,you needto considerthe shapeand natureof
110 a watermolecule.
As Fig.6 A belowshows,a watermoleculeis asymmetrical.
oxygen
atom

ta)

hydrogen
atoms
A

B
Fig.6

The electronswithinthe moleculeare also asymmetrically
distributed
in the molecule,being
closeron averageto the oxygenatom than to the two hydrogenatoms.This meansthat the
centreof chargeof the ten protonsin the moleculeand the centreof chargeof the ten electrons
are not at the same place,but separatedby about 4 x 1O-12m,
or about one-tenthof the
1 1 5 diameterof the molecule.
Thisseparation
of chargesmeansthata watermoleculeis a dipole,
andbehavesin an electricfieldin muchthesamewayas a barmagnetin a magnetic
field.This
pushed
is shownin Fig.6 B, wherethe two chargesof the dipoleare
in oppositedirectionsby
the appliedelectricfield.
The watermoleculesoscillatein the alternatingelectricfieldof the microwaves.
As individual
120 moleculesoscillate,the work done against the forces between neighbouringmolecules
increasestheirkineticenergyin a randomway,raisingthe temperature.

2865/01 (lnsat) Jan04
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Resonancein the microwaveoven
by watermoleculesis ofiendescribedas resonance,but this is
The absorptionof microwaves
witha frequency
resonateat22GHzand 183GHz.Microwaves
nottrue:freewatermolecules
penetrating.
lf waveswith
without
food
the
of
surface
in
the
absorbed
totally
be
l2S of 21GHzwould
food,and it
pass
the
through
straight
would
they
used,
a frequencyas low as 100 MHzwere
microwaves
the
At
2.45GH2,
wouldnot heat up. The choiceof 2.45GHzis a compromise.
that
penetrateabout 1cm into the food, which is contraryto the commonmisconception
'microwaves
middle
out!'
the
food
from
heat
lgO One placeotherthan the magnetronwhereresonanceis foundin a microwaveoven is in the
repeatedlyinside
box-likecavityof the ovenitself.The metalovenwallsreflectthe microwaves
of the reflectedwavesproducesregionswherethe intensityis a
the cavity,and superposition
of soundwavesin a
likethe nodesandantinodes
is a minimum,
where
it
maximumand regions
wholecavitywill
the
wavelengths,
x
2
x
3
3
pipe.With a typi-d microwaveoven measuring
somepointswill
195 resonatewith a particularpatternof nodesand antinodes.As a consequence,
To combatthis, the standing
havevery low microwaveintensityand will not cook effectively.
food on a turntableor by
the
rotating
by
food,
either
the
paitern
relative
to
moved
is
wave
'stirrer'as
The foodshouldalsobe
oven.
enter
the
they
off a rotating
reflectingthe microwaves
give
timefor conductionof heat
turnedoi stirredat intervals,and allowedto restaftercookingto
140 withinthe food.
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